
Topic 5

What can affect a budget?

Learning outcomes

Afterstudyingthistopic,youwillbeableto:

�  explainhowexternalfactorscanimpactonabudget;

�  understandtheimpactofinflationontheUKeconomyandpersonal
budgets;

�  explaintheimpactofchangesininterestratesandexchangerates;

�  calculatetheeffectofchangestointerestratesandexchangerates.

Introduction

It’sallverywellsettingoutabudgetandafinancialplan,butexternal
factorscanhaveamassiveimpactonourabilitytomanagewithin
thebudgetorfollowtheplan.

Thistopicwilllookatthetwomajorinfluencesonbudgetsand
financialplans:interestratesandexchangerates.

5.1 Inflation

Inordertounderstandfullytheimpactofinterestrates,we
first need to understand what is meant by the term
‘inflation’andtheimpactofinflationontheeconomyin
general.

5.1.1 What is inflation?

‘Inflation’isthetermusedforgeneralincreasesintheprice
ofgoodsandservicesovertime.

Example

Ifat-shirtweretocost£10
today and £11 in a year’s
time, then it would have
beensubject to inflationof
10%overtheyear.
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Ifwetakeanumberofitemsthatatypicalfamilywouldbuy,andworkout
thetotalincreaseinthecostofbuyingthem,wearriveatanaveragerate
ofinflation.Wecanthenworkouthowmuchafamilywouldneednowto
buythesamegoodstheyboughtlastyearorlastmonth.

5.1.1.1TheConsumerPricesIndex(CPI)

Insimpleterms,thisishowthegovernmentworksouttheofficialrateof
inflationintheUK,whichiscalledtheConsumerPricesIndex(CPI).

TheCPIstartsbyassessingthepriceofawiderangeofitems,commonly
termeda‘basketofgoods’.Itthenworksouttheincreaseinthepriceof
thebasketeachmonth.Fromthat,itcanworkouttheaveragepercentage
increaseoveramonthorayear.Iftherateofinflationislowerthanbefore,
inflationisfalling;butifitishigher,theninflationisrising.

Fallinginflationdoesn’tmeanthatpricesarenotincreasing–justthatthey
arerisingatalowerratethanbefore.

Inthe12monthsendinginDecember2015,theincreasein
theCPIwas0.2%(Source:OfficeforNationalStatistics).

Thismeansthatthebuyingpowerof£100inDecember2014
hadreducedto£99.80byDecember2015.

Toputitanotherway:ifyouwantedtobuythesameitemin
December2015,youwouldneed£0.20morethanyoudid
inDecember2014.

We need to bear in mind that this is a very low rate of
inflation and is unusual. At the other extreme, between
December1974andDecember1975,inflationwas24.89%
andstayedindoublefiguresuntil1982.

TheCPIroseby2%inthe12monthsfromDecember2012to2013.Itthen
roseby0.5%inthe12monthstoDecember2014,andby0.2%inthe12
monthstoDecember2015.SoinflationfellsignificantlyfromDecember
2012to2015.Remember, though,a lowerrateof inflation justmeans
prices aren’t rising as quickly. If we look at an item costing £100 in
December2012,itwouldhavecost:

� £102inDecember2013;

� £102.51inDecember2014;and

� £102.71inDecember2015.

Wenormallyusetheexpression‘inrealterms’toshowthevalueofmoney
afterinflationhasbeentakenintoaccount:whatitcouldbuycompared
withinapreviousyear.So,intheexampleabove,inrealtermsbetween
2012and2015thebuyingpowerof£100wouldhavereducedto£97.31.

Inflationisgoodforborrowers,becausetherealvalueoftheirdebtsgoesdown.
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Youmightalsoheartheterm‘deflation’inthenews.Itmeansthatpricesare
fallingovertime.Deflationisnotverycommon,butitdidhappenintheUK
inthe12-monthperiodstoOctoberandNovember2015.Deflationisseen
asbadforacountry’seconomyandgovernmentsgetworriedifithappens.

5.1.2 What does inflation mean for personal budgets and for the
economy?

Aswehaveseen,ifthevalueofmoneygoesdowninrealterms,wewill
needmoremoneytobuythesamegoodsandservices.Theonlywayto
makesurethatthishappensistoincreaseincomebythesamerateas
inflation,sothatwhatweearnkeepspacewiththeincreaseinprices.

Peoplegenerallyexpecttheir‘realterms’incometoincreaseeachyear,so
thattheyfeelbetteroff,ratherthanjust‘standingstill’.Asaresult,wages
tendtoincreaseatarateaboveinflation.

However,globalfinancialproblemshavemeantthatthishasnotbeenthe
caseoverthepastfewyears,becausegovernmentsandfirmshavebeen
cuttingexpendituretotrytosolvetheirproblems.Thishasbeenpassedon
toworkersthroughpayincreasesthatarelowerthannormalor,insome
cases,throughpayfreezes.

Let’sconsidertheeffectofinflationinnormaleconomictimes.

5.1.2.1Theeffectofinflationonindividuals

� Ifinflationishigh,pensionersandthoseonstatebenefitsarelikelyto
suffermost,becausetheirincomewillincreaseatalowerratethanthose
whoareworking,leavingthemwithacutintheirlivingstandards.

� Thosewhoaresavinginbankandbuildingsocietyaccountsarealsoat
riskfrominflation.

The‘realrateofreturn’isthetermusedfortheinterestrateofthesavings
minustherateofinflation.Itshowsthereal‘profit’madeonaninvestment.
Innormaleconomicconditions,savingsratesarejustaheadofinflation.

Example

Iftheinterestrateis4.5%andinflationis2.5%,therealrate
ofreturnis:

4.5%–2.5%=2%.

InJanuary2017,interestratescouldbe0.25%orlowerfor
basicsavingsaccounts,andinflationwas1.8%.Thismeant
thatsaversweregettinganegativerealreturnontheirmoney.

� Borrowersactuallybenefitfrominflation,becauseitwillreducetherealcapital
valueoftheirmortgageorloan,aswewillseeinthefollowingexample.
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Example

Let’sassumethatweborrowed£1,000today,andinflation
stayedatarateof2.1%forthenextfiveyears.

Attheendoffiveyears,thedebtwouldbeworthapproxi-
mately£901intoday’smoney.Ifinflationranat5%overthe
fiveyears,wewouldneed£774intoday’smoneytorepayit.

Toputitanotherway,ifthedebthadkeptpacewithinflation
of5%ayear,wewouldneedtorepay£1,276ratherthanthe
£1,000weborrowed.

ThiswascalculatedusingtheHargreavesLansdownfuture
inflationcalculatorat:

http://www.hl.co.uk/tools/calculators/future-inflation-calculator

Enter2.1%or5%fortheinflationrate,adate5yearsfrom
now,0fortheinterestrateandnon-taxpayerforthetaxrate.

Alternatively,youcandoadiscountingcalculationof£1,000by
2.1%and5%over5yearstoarriveattherealvalueafterinflation,
andacompoundingcalculationof£1,000at2.1%and5%over
5yearstoseewhatthedebtwouldbeifitgrewbyinflation.

Oneofthereasonsdeflationisbadfortheeconomyisthat
ithastheoppositeeffectonborrowing.It’sthereverseof
inflation,soalongperiodofdeflationwillmeanittakesmore
moneyinrealtermstorepayadebt.

5.1.2.2TheeffectofinflationontheUKeconomy

� Ifinflationishigh,workerswillexpecttheirwagestoincreasebyatleast
thesameamount.Thiswillincreasecostsforemployers,whowillusually
passonsomeoftheincreasetocustomersthroughhigherprices.This,
inturn,mayresultinfurtherinflationincreases.

� Increasedinflationmeansthatpeoplehavetospendmoretobuythe
samethings.Unlesstheirincomeincreasesbyatleastthesameamount,
theywilleitherbuylessorborrowmoretobuythings.Iftheybuyless,
thecompaniesproducingandsellingthegoodswillearnlessandtryto
cuttheircosts.Thiscouldmeanfewerjobsorlowerwagesforworkers.
Increasedpersonalborrowingmayalsobeaproblemfortheeconomy,
aswesawinTopic4.

� Inflationwilldriveupprices,whichcouldmeanthatUKgoodsbecome
lessattractiveinternationally,resultinginfewerexports.Thiswouldhave
anegativeeffectonthecountry’seconomy.

� Whenfirmssufferlossofsalesandtrytocutcosts,reducingtheworkforce
isoneoptionopentothem.Ifunemploymentrises,notonlydopeople
finditdifficultfinancially,butthegovernment’sincomefromtaxesisalso
reduced.Thismeansthatitwillhavetoborrowmoretomeetitsspending
commitments,suchasschools,hospitalsandwelfarebenefits.

� Businessesmayfinditdifficulttoplanwithanyconfidence.
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5.1.3 How can inflation be controlled?

ThegovernmentgaveresponsibilityforcontrollinginflationtotheBankof
England (the UK's central bank), through the Bank’s Monetary Policy
Committee(MPC).

Economistsagreethatasmallamountofcontrolledinflationisgoodfora
country’seconomy,andsothegovernmenthasgiventheMPCatarget:to
keepinflationat2%ayear.TheMPCmusttakeactiontomeetthistarget.

5.1.3.1Ifinflationistoohigh

IftheMPCbelievesthatinflationistoohigh,thenitwillraiseinterestrates.
Thiswillcausebankstoraisetheirrates,andborrowingwillbecomemore
expensiveforthosewhohavealreadyborrowedandwillreducethedisposable
incomethattheyhavetospend.Itwillalsodiscouragepeoplefromtakingout
newborrowingtospend,andsaverswillreceiveahigherrate.

Themeasureshouldreduceborrowingandspending,andshouldboost
saving.Ifpeoplearen’tspending,supplierswillbeverycarefulaboutraising
pricesfurther,becausedemandwillfall.

5.1.3.2Ifinflationistoolow

Ifinflationistoolow,theMPCwillreduceinterestratestoreduceborrowing
costs,makingsavinglessattractiveandincreasingspending.Demandfor
goodsandserviceswillincrease,whichgenerallyleadstoanincreasein
prices.

Theproblemisthatanincreaseininflationmayspiraloutofcontroland
leadtoinflationabove2%,whichthenbecomesaproblembecauseitwill
makethingsmoreexpensive.

Did you know?

Inthesummerof2008,inflationinZimbabwereachedan
incredible231millionpercent,andthegovernmentthere
wasreadytoissuea100trillionZimbabweandollarnote!

There were lots of reasons for the
ridiculousinflationrate,mostofwhich
wouldnotaffectastablecountrylike
theUK,butitneverthelessshowshow
inflation can get out of control.
Zimbabwean shoppers had to use
wheelbarrow loads of notes just to
buyaloafofbread.

Inordertobringsomesortofcontroltotheeconomy,theZimbabwean
governmenthadtoabandontheZimbabweandollarandadopttheUS
dollarasitscurrency.
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5.2 Interest rates

In the day-to-day world, interest rates are important for savers and
borrowers.AswesawinTopics3and4,saversreceiveinterestontheir
savings,andborrowerspayinterestontheirloansandmortgages.Changes
tointerestratescanhaveapositiveornegativeeffectonboth.

Beforewelookathowinterestratescanaffectbudgetsandplanning,we
needtodelveintoalittlemoredetailonhowinterestratesaresetandhow
theyareused.

5.2.1 Who sets interest rates?

Through its centralbank,agovernmentcan
manipulatethegenerallevelofinterestratesin
theeconomy.Aswesawabove,intheUKthis
istheresponsibilityoftheBankofEngland’s
Monetary Policy Committee, which sets the
rate.Thisiscalledthe‘Bankrate’ortheBank
‘baserate’.

The Bank base rate is the rate atwhich the
BankofEnglandwilllendtotheUK’sbanksif
theyneedcash,andsoitisthe‘base’forall
interestrates.

Bychangingthebaserate,theBankofEngland
can impose the change on the rest of the
economy.IftheBankofEnglandincreasesthe
base rate, banksmust paymore to borrow
from it. The banks will then pass on the

increase to their customers, by raising the interest rates on their own
products,suchasmortgages.Theoppositeisalsotrue:ifthebaserate
reduces,bankswillpaylesstoborrowandshouldlowertheratesthatthey
chargecustomers.Thebaserateisthebenchmarkfigurethatbanksand
buildingsocietiesnormallyusetosettheirownrates.

Someofthemoneythatbanksandbuildingsocietieslendtocustomers
comesfromothercustomerswhosavewiththem.Theyusethesedeposits
toprovideloans,butalwaysmakesurethattheyhaveenoughinreserveto
allowpeopletowithdrawmoneyiftheyneedto.

Bankscanalso raisemoney for theirbusiness fromotherbanks, large
organisationsandinvestors.Insimpleterms,theratesofinterestthatthey
chargeborrowerswilldependonthecostofthemoneytheyraise.Building
societies aremore limited inhow they can raisemoney, but the same
principleappliestotheratesthattheycharge.

Theratechargedtoborrowerswillincludethelender’sprofitmarginand
thecostofrunningthebusiness,sowillbequiteabithigherthanthebase
rate.Therateofferedtosaverswillbesettoattractpeopletosavewiththe
organisation,butatthesametimeallowingforrunningcostsandaprofit
margin.
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5.2.2 Why do interest rates change?

Therearethreemainreasonsforgeneralinterestratestochange.

1. TheBankofEnglandbaseratechanges.Asdescribedintheprevious
section, the base rate is the platform for bank and building society
interestrates.Theydon’thavetofollowanychanges,butachangein
thebaseratewillnormallyaffecttheirrates.

2. Thecosttobanksandbuildingsocietiesofraisingthemoneythatthey
needinordertoprovidetheirservicestocustomers.Aswesawearlier,
someofthemoneythatbanksandbuildingsocietieslendtocustomers
comesfromsavers,butmuchofitisborrowedinthemoneymarketsor
fromotherorganisations.Iftheratethattheyhavetopaytoraisethe
moneychanges,thenthatwillbereflectedintheratesthattheyofferto
customers.

3. Lendersanddeposittakersarecommercialorganisationsthatneedto
make a profit from their activities. The following factors will affect
interestratesfromacommercialviewpoint:

a. the cost of running the business and carrying out their business
activities;

b. theamountofprofitthattheywishtomake–ifcostsorprofittargets
change,theninterestratesmayhavetochangetomeettheneed.

5.2.3 What’s the effect of interest-rate changes on borrowers?

We can now look at how changes in interest rates are likely to affect
budgets.

Therearetwowaysinwhichborrowingcanbearranged.

1. With a variable rate of interest –thisiswheretheinterestratechanges
eachtimethelenderchangesitsinterestrate.Onthepositiveside,if
ratesdecrease,theborrowerwillpayless;onthenegativeside,the
borrowerrunstheriskthatrateincreasescouldstretchtheirfinances
andcausethemfinancialproblemsthattheyhadnotplannedfor.

2. With a fixed rate of interest –thisiswherethelenderfixesthe
interestrateatthestart,eitherforthewholetermoftheloanor
foranagreedperiod.Onthepositiveside,theborrowerhas
thecertaintythatpaymentswillnotincreaseovertheagreed
term,sotheycanbudgetwithconfidence;onthenegative
side, if rates go down during the term, theymay end up
payingmorethanthevariablerate.Inaddition,fixedratesare
usuallyslightlyhigherthanvariableratesatthetimetheyare
takenout.

Anincreaseinthelender’sinterestratewillmeanthatborrowing
willcostmoreiftheloanisonavariablerate.Rateincreaseswill
notaffectfixed-rateborrowersforthefixedperiod.
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Let’slookatsomeexamplesofvariablerates.

Example

Aloan,takenoutbyDaveandSheila,of£8,000tobuyacar,
payableoverfouryears.

� Each1%increaseintheinterestratewouldcostanextra
£3.50to£4amonth.

� Each 1% decrease would save
them £3.50 to £4 a month (Source:
thisismoney.co.uk).

� A borrower on a
fixed rate would
probably pay a
slightlyhigherrate
initially, but would
not see their
paymentsincrease.
However, they
would not benefit
from the saving if
ratesgodown.

Example

Amortgage, takenoutbyAndyandDiana,of£100,000,
payableover25years.

� Themonthlyrepaymentsonthemortgageat5%interest
wouldbe£585.A1%increaseto6%wouldcostanextra
£60amonth(£645).

� Theirmonthlyrepaymentswould
reduceby£57amonthiftherate
decreasedfrom5%to4%(Source:
MoneyAdviceService).

�AswiththeexampleofDaveand
Sheila,aborroweronafixedrate
would probably pay a slightly
higherrateinitially,butwouldnot
see their payments increase.
However,theywouldnotbenefit
fromthesavingifratesgodown.
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TheincreasemightnotbeamajorproblemforDaveandSheilainthefirst
exampleabove;theincreaseofaround£4amonthwouldnotcausetoo
manyproblemsunlesstheywerealreadyinfinancialtrouble.However,the
increaseonAndyandDiana'smortgageinthesecondexampleabovecould
beamajorissue–£60amonthisabigsum,evenforthosewhoarecoping
wellwiththeirbudget.

Discuss

Formuchofthelatterpartofthe
lastcentury,mortgagerateswere
muchhigherthantheyaretoday.
Theendofthe1980sprovidesa
good example of the impact of
interest-rate changes, because
theyweretimesofhighinflation
and high interest rates. Let’s
consider a typical mortgage
borrower who took out a
mortgageinMay1988.

Themortgageratewas9.45%whentheytookthemortgage
out.Therateroseingradualstepsoverthenexttwoyears,
reachingapeakof15.15%inMarch1990.Theratereduced
graduallyfromthatpeak,butitwasn’tuntilDecember1992
thatitwasbackatthe1988rate(Source:HanleyEconomic
BuildingSociety).

Ifweapplythoseratestoatypicalmortgagetoday,wecan
see the effect in today’s terms: the cost of a £100,000
mortgagewithaninterestrateof9.45%wouldbe£871a
month.Butiftherateincreasedto15.15%,thecostwould
be£1,293–anincreaseof£422or48%amonth.

Whateffectwouldthathaveonafamilybudget?Howwould
theycopewiththatincrease?

Ofcourse,someonewhotookoutamortgagewhentheinterestratewas
15.15%wouldhavebeendelightedasratesgraduallyreduced,givingthem
moredisposableincomeandrelievingthepressureontheirfinances.

5.2.3.1Theprincipleof‘responsiblelending’

Thepotentialimpactonaffordabilityiswhylendersarenowrequiredto
considercarefullytheamountofmoneythattheyallowpeopletoborrow.
Theprincipleiscalled‘responsiblelending’andisparticularlyrelevantto
mortgagelending.

Mortgagesrepresentthelargestborrowingthatapersonislikelytotake
on,andbecauseoftheamountsinvolved,islikelytohavethelargestimpact
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onafamily’sfinances.Forthisreason,boththelenderandtheborrower
needtoconsiderverycarefullywhethertheloanisaffordable.

Affordabilityisnotjustabouttoday;itisalsoaboutaffordingtheloanin
thefuture,includingthepossibleimpactofincreasedinterestrates.

5.2.3.2Threewaysforborrowerstodealwithincreasinginterestrates

There are three possible ways to deal with the potential problem of
increasinginterestratesonborrowing.

1. Arrange fixed-rate borrowing –themajorityofpersonalloansfixthe
interest rate at the start, and most mortgage lenders also offer
mortgageswheretheinterestrateisfixedforanagreedperiod,typically
uptofiveyears.

2. Make changes to the budget –familiesshouldalwayskeepacheckon
their budgets and try to have a little left in the budget to cover
unexpectedexpenses.Theycanconsiderreducingotherexpensesby
changingsuppliers,reducingtheuseofgas,electricity,petrolandother
expensiveitems,orcuttingbackondiscretionaryspending.

3. Rearrange existing borrowing over a longer term –thelongerthe
periodoverwhichborrowingisspread,thelowerthemonthlyrepayment.
Ofcourse,extendingthetermwouldincreasethetotalinterestthatthe
borrowerpaysoverall,sotheywouldneedtoweighupreducedmonthly
costsagainstgreateroverallcosts.Mostmortgagelenderswillconsider
arequesttoextendthetermofanexistingmortgage,providingthatthe
borrowerhasshowntheyhavetriedhardtomakepayments.

Example

Ifweassumea5%interestrate,monthlyrepaymentsona
£1,000personalloanwouldbe£18.87forafive-yearterm
and£16.10oversixyears.

Onamortgagewitha5%interestrate,£100,000wouldcost
£660amonthover20yearsand£584over25years.

5.2.4 What’s the effect of interest-rate changes on savers?

Changestosavingsinterestratescanalsohaveanimpactonindividuals
andsavers–butitistheexactoppositeoftheeffectonborrowers.When
interestratesincrease,theirsavingsearnmore;butwhenratesgodown,
theysufferareductionintheirsavingsincome.

Saversmayalsobeabletoarrangeafixedrateontheirsavings,although
theywillusuallyhavetotieuptheirmoneyforatleastayear.Takingthis
optionwillmeanthattheywillnotseeareductionintheirinterestifrates
godown,buttheycouldloseoutifratesgoupduringtheirfixedperiod.
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InanticipationoftheBankratebeingreducedto0.25%in
August2016,manymajorbankscuttheirsavingsratesto
verylowlevels(The Telegraph,2016).

Inthepast40years,savingsrateshavebeenashighas15%.

Many retired people rely on their savings to top up their pensions,
sometimestopayforessentialexpenditureandsometimesfortreats,such
asmealsoutorholidays.You’veprobablyseenarticlesinthemediaabout
thewayinwhichpensionersaresufferingnowbecauseoflowinterestrates.

Ofcourse,ifinterestratesonsavingsaccountsincreased,Raviwouldbe
abletoenjoyahigherlevelofincome.Every1%increasewouldgivehiman
extra£25amonthonhis£30,000savings.
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Ravi

Iretiredattheageof65.

I had a lump sum of £30,000 when I

retired,whichIputintoabuildingsociety

accounttotopupmypensions.Although

mypensionscoveredmostofmyregular

expenses,Ididn’thavemuchlefttopay

unexpectedbillsandenjoymyretirement

asmuchasI’dlike.Ireliedonmysavings

forthoseextras.

IntheyearIretired,Ireceivedinterestof

5% before tax, which gave me extra

incomeaftertaxof£100amonth.This

helped to pay some of my bills and

allowed me to play golf and to go on

holiday.

Eightyearslater,mysavingsareearningonly1.5%interest,leaving

mewithjust£37.50amonth,eventhoughIdon’tpaytaxonthe

interestnow.ThisisnotenoughformetodoalltheextrathingsI

used to do, so I have a problem. Theonlyway tomaintainmy

lifestyleistotakeoutsomeofmy£30,000savingseachmonthto

topup the interest.Theproblemthen is that Iwillhave less in

savings,whichmeansI’llearnevenlessinterestandwillhaveto

takeoutmoreofmysavingseachmonth.Beforelong,mysavings

willhavereducedconsiderably.Alternatively, Icouldgowithout

golf,holidaysandotherthingsthatmakemyretirementenjoyable.



5.2.4.1‘Rollingup’interestandthecompoundingeffect

Ratherthanspendingtheinterest,somepeopleleaveitintheaccount.This
isknownas‘rollingup’theinterest–eachtimeinterestispaid,itincreases
theamountintheaccount.

Thefollowingyear,interestwillbeearnedonthehigheramount;thisis
knownas‘compounding’.AswesawinTopic3,thecompoundingeffect
allowsthesavingstoincreaseovertime.

Example

At1.5%interest,each£100intheaccountwouldincreaseto
£101.20wheninterestisaddedaftertax.

Thefollowingyear,interestisaddedtothehigheramount,
givinganewtotalof£102.41.

At5%,each£100wouldincreaseto£104aftertaxandthen
to£108.16thefollowingyear.

Many savers put money in a deposit account to save for something
important,butlowinterestratesmeanthattheirsavingsmaynotbuildup
asquicklyastheyexpected.

5.2.5 What’s the effect of interest-rate changes on businesses?

Businesseshavetoborrowmoneytooperate.Thiscanrangefromshort-
termborrowingtocoverday-to-dayexpenseswhiletheywaitformoneyto
comein,tolong-termborrowingtoexpandthebusinessorbuyproperty
toworkfrom.

Mostgoodbusinessesalsohavecashinadepositaccount.Thiswill
helpthemtocoverunexpectedcosts,suchasrepairs,ortotake
advantageofspecialdealsorspecialdiscountsforpayingthebill
quickly.Themoneyondepositwillusuallybeheldinabusiness
savingsaccount,whichisverysimilartothesavingsaccounts
thatindividualshave.

Businesseswillbesubjecttothesameissuesfacingdomestic
borrowersandsavers,buttheirproblemscanhaveaneffecton
thelocalcommunityandthecountryaswell.Ifabusinessfaces
increasedinterestratesonborrowing,itmayhavetocutother
coststomeettheadditionalexpense.Whilemanybusinesseswill
trytocarryonasnormalforaslongaspossible,theymaybeforced
totakeaction.
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Toreducecosts,thebusinesscouldtakeoneoranumberofthefollowing
actions:

Anyoneoftheseoptionswillhaveawidereffect.Cuttingjobswillincrease
unemployment,whileallthemeasureswillreduceemployees’spending
power.This,inturn,willhaveaknock-oneffectonthelocaleconomy.It
willalsoaffecttheamountoftaxthatthegovernmentreceives.

Anotherwaytocovertheincreasedcostswouldbetoincreasetheprice
thatthebusinesschargescustomers.However,everyoneislikelytohave
thesameproblems,andthefirmwouldrisklosingcustomersorsales.

Ontheotherhand,ifinterestratesreduce,borrowingbecomescheaper
andbusinessesmaybeencouragedtoborrowtoexpandthebusinessorto
buymoreefficientequipment.Thiscouldresultinbetterprospectsand
higherprofitsforthebusinesswhich,inturn,couldleadtoittakingon
moreemployeesandpayinghigherwages.Allofthiswouldhelpthelocal
andnationaleconomy.

5.3 Foreign currency and exchange rates

Asyoucansee,interestrateshaveabigimpactonpeople’sbudgets.Many
peopleandbusinessesarealsoaffectedbychangesinforeigncurrency
exchangerates.

5.3.1 What is an exchange rate?

Most countries have their ownmoney – for example, we have pounds
sterlingintheUK;theUSAhastheUSdollar;andChinahastherenminbi.
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Example

If we want to buy a meal in
DisneyWorld, Florida, wewill
have to pay in US dollars. In
ordertodothat,wewillhaveto
buyUSdollarswithourpounds.

The exchange rate is the
amountinpoundsthatwewill
havetopayforoneUSdollar:in
otherwords,whatitwillcostto
swap–or‘exchange’–onefortheother.

Werefertothesedifferentmoneytypesas‘currency’.Thevalueofeach
currency isclosely linkedto theeconomicconditions in itscountry,so
differentcurrencieshavedifferentvaluesagainsteachother.Thesevalues
moveupanddown,depending (insimple terms)onhowattractive the
currencyistoothercountriesandinvestors.

5.3.1.1Termsusedtodescribeexchange-ratechanges

Beforewelookattheeffectofexchange-ratechanges,weneedtoexplain
thetermsusedtodescribethatmovement.

Forsimplicity,wewillusethepoundsterlingandtheeuro,andassumean
initialrateof£1=€1.20.

Inotherwords,£1willbuy€1.20,soitwillcost83ptobuy€1worthof
goods.Divide£1by1.20toarriveattheequivalentsterlingvalueofaeuro.

� Ifthepound ‘rises’ againsttheeuro,itmeansthatthepoundwillbuy
moreeurosthanbefore.Forexample,iftheexchangeratemovesfrom
£1=€1.20to£1=€1.30,wewillonlyneed77ptobuysomethingcosting
€1.So,wewillneedfewerpoundstobuythingsineuros,whichmeans
thatthepoundhasrisenagainsttheeuro,andtheeurohasfallenagainst
thepound.Wecantellwhetherthepoundhasrisen,bylookingatthe
eurofigureagainstthepound.Iftheeurofigurehasincreased,thepound
hasrisen.

� Youwillsometimesseetheterm ‘strengthen’ insteadof‘rise’inthis
context.

� Ifthepound ‘falls’ againsttheeuro,itmeansthatthepoundwillbuy
fewereurosthanbefore.Forexample,iftheexchangeratemovesfrom
£1=€1.20to£1=€1.10,wewillneed91ptobuysomethingcosting€1.
So,theeurohasrisenagainstthepound,andthepoundhasfallenagainst
theeuro.Wecantellifthepoundhasfallen,bylookingattheeurofigure
againstthepound.Iftheeurofigurehasdecreased,thepoundhasfallen.

� You will sometimes see the term ‘weaken’ rather than ‘fall’ in this
context.
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It is important to realise that the value of the pound against another
currency only affects trade and purchases in the other country.
ApoundwillstillbuythesameamountofgoodsintheUK.

There is a separate market for each pair of currencies, for
examplesterling/dollar,sterling/euro,dollar/renminbi.It
ispossibleforsterlingtogainagainstthedollarandatthe
sametimetoloseagainsttheeuro.

Theexchangerateforaparticularcurrencyisdetermined
bysupplyanddemand–inotherwords,howmuchofthe
currencyisavailableandhowmanypeoplewantit.The
attractivenessofacurrencydependsonanumberof
factorstodowiththecountry’seconomyandpolitical
situation.

5.3.2 Why do we exchange currency?

The supply and demand for various currencies
fluctuatesconstantly.Thismeansthatexchangerates
changeallthetime,andthesechangesaffectindividuals
andbusinessesthatneedforeigncurrencyaswellasthe
economyasawhole.

5.3.2.1Individuals

Formostpeople,foreigncurrencyisnotaneverydayneed.

Thereareanumberofreasonswhyatypicalfamilymightneedforeign
currency.
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relatives abroad

Buying a holiday home

Receiving money from 
relatives abroad



� Goingonholiday–theymighthavetopayrentforanapartmentorvilla
whentheygoabroad,andwillneedtohavecurrencytospendwhilethey
arethere.

� Somefamiliesbuyholidayhomesabroad.Theywillneedtoexchange
currencieswhentheybuytheproperty,andwillneedaregularsupplyof
currencytopayforoutgoingsandmaintenanceoftheproperty.

� Somefamilieshaverelativesabroadandsendthemmoney,whichmeans
theywillhavetoexchangecurrencies.

� Somerelativesmayliveabroadandsendmoneyto,forexample,their
nephewsandniecesintheUKforbirthdaysandChristmas.Thechildren
willneedtoexchangethecurrency,sothattheycanputitintheirsavings
accountorspenditintheUK.

5.3.2.2Businessesandtheeconomy

Businessesandgovernmentsformthelargerpartoftheforeigncurrency
market.

� Businesses that trade with other countries will have to exchange
currencies to pay for goods that they buy overseas, and may have
overseasstafforotherexpensestopayaswell.Theymayalsohaveto
exchangecurrenciesiftheyarepaidineuros,dollarsandsoon.

� Astrong poundmakesimportinggoodscheaper,becausethepoundwill
buymoreinthatcurrency.However,companiesthatexporttheirgoods
will find it harder to sell abroad, because their goods will be more
expensiveforothercountriestobuy.Thiscouldleadtomoreimports
thanexports,whichisnotgoodfortheUKeconomy,becauseweneedto
balancetheamountofmoneycominginandgoingoutofthecountry.
Thereisalsothepossibilitythatsomecompanieswillimportgoodsrather
thanmakingthemintheUK,whichcouldleadtothemreducingtheir
workforceandincreasingthenation’sunemploymentfigures.

� Aweak pound hastheoppositeeffect.Importinggoodsbecomesmore
expensivebutUKgoodsarecheaperabroad,whichshouldmakethem
moreattractive.ThiscanmeananincreaseinUKproductionandfewer
imports,whichwouldboostthecountry’seconomy,becausemoremoney
wouldbecomingin.

5.3.3 How are exchange rates set?

Exchangeratesaresetintheforeignexchangemarket,whichisaglobal
systemforcentralbanks,banks,largefinancialorganisationsandlarge
investorstotradecurrencies.Theysettheinterbankexchangerate,which
istheratethatyouwillseequotedinthefinancialpress.

Organisationsofferingcurrencytobusinessesandthepublicwillbuythe
currency in the foreignexchangemarket and then sell it on. Formost
people,themostimportantindicationofexchangeratesisthe‘tourist’rate
showninthefinancialpagesofmostnewspapers.
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Suppliersofcurrencytothepublicandbusinessesneedtocovertheircosts
andmakeaprofit,sotheratetheyofferwillbelowerthanintheforeign
exchangemarket.Theydothisby:

� chargingcommissiononeachsale;

� offeringalowerratethanisavailableintheforeignexchangemarket.

Example

Let’sassumethattheinterbankexchangerateis£1=€1.20.

Typicaltouristcurrencycompaniesmightoffercustomersan
exchangerateof£1=€1.15or£1=€1.16.

5.3.4 How can we exchange currencies?

Thereareanumberofwaysforanindividualtoexchangecurrencies.

5.3.4.1Bureauxdechange

‘Bureauxdechange’areofficesorshopsintheUKandabroadthatprovide
currencyexchangeservices.

IntheUK,theyareoftenattachedtotravelagencies,andmanyalsohave
outlets at airports and major ports and railway stations. Many of the
bureauxoperateonlineservicesaswell,withbuyersabletopayonlineand
collectatanoutlet,orreceivethecashbypost.

People can buy foreign currency using debit cards, cheques or cash,
althoughtherearelawsthatmeanthosepayingincashmaybesubjectto
strictchecks.

Thebureauusuallytakescommissionformakingtheexchange,andthe
rateofferedwillbelowerthantheinterbankrate.Somebureauxadvertise
commission-freeexchanges,but theexchangerate itself is likely tobe
lower–theystillneedtomakethesameprofit!

Example

Ifthebureauexchangeratewas£1=€1.15,buying€100
wouldcost£86.95.

5.3.4.2Banksandbuildingsocieties

Mostbanksandbuildingsocietiesalsooffercurrencyexchangeserviceson
muchthesamebasisasbureauxdechange.

Theexchangeratemaybeslightlyhigherthanthetypicalbureau.
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5.3.4.3Creditcards

Mostcreditcardscanbeusedabroadtopayforthingsinthelocalcurrency.
Therearetwomaincreditcardsystems,VisaandMasterCard,andeach
bankorcardproviderwillbelinkedtooneortheother.

ThecreditcardexchangerateissetbyVisaorMasterCard,andisusually
betterthanthatofferedbybureauxdechange.However,mostcardshave
anoverseas‘loading’ofaround2.75%oftheamountspent.

Example

Iftheexchangerateusedwas£1=€1.18,buying€100of
goodswouldcost£84.74plus£2.33loading.

That’satotalof£87.07,whichisslightlymoreexpensive
thanusingabureaudechange tobuyeurosata rateof
€1.15.

ItisalsopossibletouseacreditcardtodrawoutcashfromanATMabroad,
but therewill usuallybea cashwithdrawal feeof2–3%of theamount
withdrawn,aswellastheoverseasloading.

Somecreditcardsdon’tchargeanoverseasloading,whichmakesthem
cheapertouseabroad.

5.3.4.4Debitcards

Mostbankdebitcardscanalsobeusedabroadtomakepurchasesorto
withdrawcashfromATMs.TheexchangeratewillalsobesetbyeitherVisa
orMasterCard,sowillbebetterthanatbureauxdechange.

However,therewillusuallybeaforeigntransactionfeeonpurchases,which
istypicallyaround£1,andacashwithdrawalfeeofaround1.5%ofthe
amountwithdrawnfromATMs.

Aswithcreditcards,somebanksoffercharge-freeoverseastransactions
andcashwithdrawalsforuseofdebitcards.

5.3.4.5Specialistproviders

Therearealsoanumberofspecialistforeignexchangecompanies.They
tendtofocusonpeopleandbusinessesthatneedtotransferlargersums
ofmoneyabroad,perhapstobuyanoverseasholidayhomeortomake
anotherlargepurchaseabroad,ortomakeregulartransferstoanoverseas
bankaccountorbusiness.

The exchange rates tend to be higher than those offered by other
organisations,duetothehighersumsinvolved.Thecompanymayimpose
chargesontheamounttransferred.
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5.3.5 What should we think about when exchanging currency?

Thereareanumberofthingstoconsiderwhenexchangingcurrency.

� Becareful!Sometimestheexchangeratemightappearattractive,
butadditionalchargesmightmakethedealmoreexpensivethan
other(lessobviouslyattractive)rates.

� Manyexperts consider thatbureauxdechangeexchange
ratesareworst at airportsandother international travel
hubs.Theyrecommendexchangingatabureaunearhome,
ratherthanwaitinguntilyouarriveattheairport.

� Debit cards that don’t charge a cash withdrawal or
purchasefeemaybethemostcost-effectivewaytoget
foreign currency or pay for things. It’s always worth
checkingforbankaccountsthatdon’tmakesuchcharges.

� Ratespaidbybureauxdechangetobuybackunwanted
currencycanbepoor.Thismeansthatpeopleshouldn’t
buymorecurrency than theywillneed,unless theyare
frequenttravellersandcanusethecurrencyatalaterdate.

� When trying to set abudget thatwill involve anoverseas
currency,itisimportanttoallowsomeflexibilitytoallowfor
changesintheexchangerate,forexamplewhenarranginga
foreignholidaythatinvolvesbookingahotel,hiringacarorpaying
formealsandoutings.

Betweenbookingandactuallypayingthebillswhileonholiday,exchange
ratescanvaryenoughtomakeabigdifference.It’ssensibletoallowfor
possibleratechangesinthebudget.

Discuss

Clarehas€100leftoverwhen
shereturnsfromherholiday.

When she bought the euros,
theexchangerateshereceived
was£1=€1.13.

Whenshedecidestosellthem
backtothebureaudechange,
theexchangerateis€1=83p.

Willshegainorlosewhenshe
sellsthemback?

Afterreachingaconclusion,checkyouranswerattheendof
thetopic.
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Summary
Finally,wecanrecapwhatwehavelearnedinthistopic.

Wehavelearned:

� howexternalfactorscanimpactonabudget;

� about the impact of inflation on the UK economy and on personal
budgets;

� howinterestratesareset;

� howinterest-ratechangescanimpactonpeopleandbusinesses;

� whatcurrencyexchangeratesare,howtheyaresetandtheimpactof
changes;

� howwecanexchangecurrencies;

� whatweshouldbearinmindwhenexchangingcurrency.
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Key terms 

Bank rate (or base rate) – the interest ratesetby theMonetaryPolicy
Committee(MPC)fortheBankofEnglandtolendtoUKbanks.

Bureau de change –acurrencyexchangebusiness,wherepeoplegoto
exchangeonecurrencyforanother.

Central bank – the institution responsible for managing a country’s
currency,interestratesandthesupplyofmoneyincirculation.

Consumer Prices Index (CPI) – theofficial governmentmeasureofUK
inflation.

Currency –themoneyusedineachcountry.Forexample,theUKcurrency
isthepoundandtheUScurrencyistheUSdollar.

Currency falls (or weakens) –thecurrencywillbuylessofanothercurrency
thanbefore.

Currency rises (or strengthens) –thecurrencywillbuymoreofanother
currencythanbefore.

Deflation –pricesfallovertime.

Exchange rate – the amount of one currency needed to buy another
currencyortopayforsomethinginanothercurrency.

Fixed rate –theproviderfixestheinterestrateatthestart,eitherforthe
wholetermofaloanorforanagreedperiod.

Foreign exchange market –aglobalsystemforcentralbanks,banks,large
financialorganisationsandlargeinvestorstoexchangecurrencies.

Inflation –generalincreasesinthepriceofgoodsandservicesovertime.

Interbank exchange rate –therateatwhichbankswillexchangecurrencies
witheachother.

Monetary Policy Committee (MPC) –partoftheBankofEnglandthatis
responsibleforcontrollingUKinflationandsettinginterestrates.

Real rate of return –thesavingsinterestrateminusinflation.

Tourist exchange rate –therateofferedtopeoplewishingtoexchange
currency at a bank or bureau de change. It will be lower than the
interbankexchangerate(seeabove).

Variable rate –theinterestratechangeseachtimetheproviderchanges
itsinterestrate.
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Answer to discussion point on page 19

DidyouspotthatClarewillhavepaid£87whensheboughttheeuros,but
willonlyget£83whenshesellsthemback,sowillhavelost£4?
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